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.fvly   proposal is  that  Nicholls should be  removed   f'rom Ginninderra and re-united  with Gungahlin,and hence Molonglo for  the  time being,
and that  Chi:fley,Pearce,Torrens  and Farrer  be  rGmoved  :from  Brindabella and also  returned  to Nolonglo,and that   the number of  Hepresentatives for Molonglo  should  be  raiRed   from  7  to  9.

In  1989 at  the  time of  the  first ACT   Legislative Assembly  elections, the total  enrolment of  voters  1vas   169,493.T'hat gave us  one [{epresent- ative  for  every 9,970.1764 voters,and  there  being only the one elect- orate,regional  differences were not  yet  relevant  to the system itself,
and  hence   1vere not considered.

In January of 2011,the total  of enrolled voters for Ginninderra was 69,929   - this  gives  one ll.epresentative for  every 13,985.8 voters.
In January of 2011,the total  of enrolled voters for Brindabella

\VE\.S     '71 's:zL-	this  gives ono i(epresen ta tiVB     :for ovary 	I II' JOII.8  vo l ers.

Tn   clanuacy  o:f'   :2011, the   total of' enrolled  voters  f'or l-1olonglo

1vas    106,50	-  this gives one f{opreaentat:Lve i'or  every 	15,:2111.:3'71  voters.


t ven allo1ving  .for  the  as::>umption that  the original  f'ranwrs  oi'  th<:) system fore8a•.v that   the  ACT   >voulcl grotv   in population as  the years passecl,ancl that  around the		1;2,000 mark  would  eventually  apply as  the number  of   votcCJrs per  ,l.eprosentative,as  it seems i'airly  normal :Ln similar jurisdictions, th(') 	1vay   the  current  system has evolved has no1.r exposed f'la\vs in  the  system, both  in  a regional  senso and a population sense.
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My   cJugg·es t:Lon   :L s that  Ni cho ll'l more properly  should bo grouped as part  of  Gungahl:Ln,and hence  part   of  Molonglo for   the  time bei11g until ,,orne  :future  ; ecl:Lstr:Lbut:i.on   Committf::Je may deem  Gungahl:Ln   (   a.ncl perhapa  Majura,Kowen,and  oven <>aks    Estate)  to be a populous region in :i.-(; 1 s  01vn  :right  to  ju:c;ti:fy constituting a  Geparate  i.';J.ectorate.
vith the  lons  o:f   N:LchollE>, this \-roulcl  give  Ginninderra  a  total

o:f    64,91 1  enrolled voters  on  2011  :figures,and  consequently  12,988.2 vo tor::> per   ll.epres en tati ve.Ginninderra   Hould then be regionaLLy and clourly  de.finod a:J    Delconnen  and  :3uburb:c;  and the village  of' Hall.

by suggestion is  that  the  suburbs  of  C!h:L:eley,Pearce,Torrens and li'arrer  have n<'3Ver    ceased  to  be part  of'  the  r•'lolonelo region, and should be  r·e turned.'J.'ha t	\VOLlld   leave  Brindabella  a  to tal  of'  Gj, 67 J  enro ll(K1
votor:3 on	?Oil  i':Lguros,ancl corwequently   L?,7Jl-J.6  voterG  per  ,(ep.As

h "t'31l, Brindabella  would then regionally  and clearly  be defined as

T'tlL_ ger·ano:nc;  and  ::.;uburbs and  the village  o :f    Thar\·nt.

Thin   1·rould give  1lolonglo a  to tal of'  l 19, JLJ ·1        voters  on  201 ·1	figures, and  clearly dividing by  '1 is no  longer relevant.Dut  dividing  by  9
vrould  mean  that  there 1vere  1J,260.II'I voters  per ll.epresentative,a

:far more acceptable  option .As Hell, ]vtolonglo   \voulcl regionally  and clearly b<    dccJfined  ac::J     the  City  and  l'loden and  their suburbs, and	for the   til1le being  Gungahl:i.n and  Hajura  and  l'\:o1ven   a.nd  Oaks   l' state.

Thanking  you  for your consideration  or  these suggestions, I remain,
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